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Camp at Jackson July [20]th 1862 

Dear Mother  

I suppose you will be wondering to day if Nelly is with me. & then you will think that Bob ought 

to spend a few moments writing to Mother. & So I will fer [sic] it has got to be almost a second 

nature fer [sic] me to write letters on Sunday. I was very glad indeed to see Nelly. But they did 

not take us by suprise as much as they expected. Betty Tew (Peats) was quite surprised to find 

that her Husband had marched fer[sic] Bolivar 30 miles from this place She took [Cars] next day 

Friday and before this time is with him. Major Smith was glad to see his Wife too I expect at 

least she says so. Blake will Telegraph fer [sic] Mrs Blake to day she will leave Rockford before 

you get this. we shall stay here some time unless the Enemy attack us which I don't think they 

will do while the warm weather lasts we shall keep our Wives here as long as we can make 

things comfortable fer [sic] them. I think Col Smith & Maltby will send fer [sic] their wives now. 

so we Shall have quite a [plenty] of Northern Women here and will be so much more pleasant fer 

[sic] us 
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George is quite well. I have made him a Sergeant, which increases his pay to 17
00

  per month and 

makes his work lighter. I think he will make a good Officer I was in hopes to be able to come 

Home on Recruiting Service but they have appointed someone else and I am doomed to stay with 

the Regiment. Well I can stand it very well now fer [sic] a while longer although I would like to 

see you all very much My Health is improving since Nelly came down. We are Boarding oposite 

[sic] the Camp ground so that I can run over any time when off duty. Nelly will send for her 

Trunk. she will need more cloths [sic] if she stays long. she ought to have brought it with her. 

You will have lively times in Rockford now they have made a military depot for Recruits there I 

would like to come up and act as Camp instructor fer [sic] a while. just fer [sic] a change you 

know I like to change occasionaly [sic] I think our fighting is prety [sic] much over in this 

country at least I hope so.  

give my Love to all at Home. write occasionaly[sic] while Nelly is down here for we shall want 

to hear from you. Nelly gave me Kises [sic] from all of you. adding many more for herself of 

course 

[End of letter is at the top of the first page] 

Good Bye and dont forget us away down here. some of you will write once a week to your 

Affectionate Son 

Bob 


